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Perfluoroalkyl SubstancesPerfluoroalkyl Substances 
(PFAS)(PFAS) –– Current Insights onCurrent Insights on 
the Collection and Analysisthe Collection and Analysis 
of Environmental Samplesof Environmental Samples 

LISA OLSEN, JAMES GRAY, AND JERRY CASILELISA OLSEN, JAMES GRAY, AND JERRY CASILE 
USGS WATER MISSION AREAUSGS WATER MISSION AREA 

Why so complicated?Why so complicated? 
1.1. PFAS are complex analytes with unusualPFAS are complex analytes with unusual 

properties.properties.
2.2. PFAS have interesting peculiarities in termsPFAS have interesting peculiarities in terms 

of distribution in the environment.of distribution in the environment. 
O li li d iO li li d i3.3. Our sampling supplies and equipment canOur sampling supplies and equipment can
be sources or have “active” surfaces.be sources or have “active” surfaces.

4.4. Laboratory best practices and qualityLaboratory best practices and quality
assurance are needed.assurance are needed.

5.5. There is a tension between standardizationThere is a tension between standardization
of methods vs. changes that could result inof methods vs. changes that could result in
improvement.improvement.

Basis for this presentation 
 Past and present PFAS studies in the 

DOD, USEPA, and States (DE, NJ, VT, NY, etc.)DOD, USEPA, and States (DE, NJ, VT, NY, etc.) 
USGS



 MonitorMonitor 

 BiodegradatiBiodegradati 

ling protocols by 
 Laboratory mL ethe odo  ded vevaboratory m th d e e 
 USU GS PFASGS PFA CollaboratS S Collaborat 

lopment by James Gray 
ion workgroup 

ing & occurrence studies 
 Comprehensive fate & transport (e.g., Cape Cod) 

on and effects of mixtures 

 Sampling protocols by Jerry Casile & others 

1. PFAS are complex analytes with1. PFAS are complex analytes with
unusual properties.unusual properties.

 PFAS compounds tendPFAS compounds tend 
to be stable, resistant toto be stable, resistant to 
breakdown, owing tobreakdown, owing to
the strength of the Cthe strength of the C--FF 
bondsbonds 

 RepulsionRepulsion, not just sorption., not just sorption. 

bondsbonds 
 Many PFAS moleculesMany PFAS molecules

act as surfactants, with aact as surfactants, with a 
waterwater--soluble “head”soluble “head” 
…but the “tail” end is…but the “tail” end is
insoluble in water or oilsinsoluble in water or oils

Image from 
www.haleyaldrich.com 

1. PFAS are complex analytes with1. PFAS are complex analytes with
unusual properties.unusual properties.

 Don’t fit traditional
KOC-based sorption
isotherms

 Entropy-drivenpy
sorption in spite of
anionic structure 

 Simultaneously highly
water soluble and
highly particle reactive 

 Tend to accumulate
at interfaces

Miao and others, 2017, 
https://www.sciencedirect.com/scien 
ce/article/pii/S0147651317300222 

1. PFAS with1. are complex analytesPFAS are complex analytes with
unusual properties.unusual properties.
 LongLong--chain (6 or more carbons)chain (6 or more carbons) 

 perfluoroalky carboxylic acids (PFCAs) w th ≥8 carbons, ncluding PFOA 
 perfluoroalkane sulfonates (PFSAs) w th ≥6 carbons, inc uding perfluorohexane 

sulfonic acid (PFHxS) and perfluorooctane su fonic acid (PFOS). 

 ShortShort--chain (< 6 carbons)chain (< 6 carbons) 
 Precursors including fluorotelomer a cohols , g 

 Branched vs. straightBranched vs. straight--chain isomerschain isomers 
 DegradatesDegradates 

“The number of PFAS compounds that might 
be a cause of concern is thought to be in the 
hundreds and continues to grow.” Since the 
phase-out of PFOA and PFOS, companies 
have shifted to short-chain PFAS such as 
GenX, which is now a significant concern in 
the Cape Fear Watershed in North Carolina. 
-- https://www.asdwa.org/pfas/ 

Sun and others (2016) 
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Perfluoroalkyl Substances (PFAS) – Current Insights on Olsen–2 
the Collection and Analysis of Environmental Samples 

2. PFAS have interesting2. PFAS have interesting
peculiarities in terms of distributionpeculiarities in terms of distribution
in the environmentin the environment..

2. PFAS have interesting2. PFAS have interesting
peculiarities in terms of distributionpeculiarities in terms of distribution
in the environmentin the environment..
 Major sources of PFAS compounds includeMajor sources of PFAS compounds include

industrial and municipal wastewater treatmentindustrial and municipal wastewater treatment
plants (WWTPs), fireplants (WWTPs), fire--fighting incidents/trainingfighting incidents/training
areas and landfillsareas and landfills ((EschauzierEschauzier et al 2012; Ahrens andet al 2012; Ahrens andareas, and landfillsareas, and landfills ((EschauzierEschauzier et al., 2012; Ahrens andet al., 2012; Ahrens and 
BundschuhBundschuh, 2014; Hu et al., 2016), 2014; Hu et al., 2016) 

 Point releases vs. areal releases vs. nonpointPoint releases vs. areal releases vs. nonpoint
 Concentration thresholds relevant to humanConcentration thresholds relevant to human

heath are very small:heath are very small: USEPA lifetime health
advisory level for PFOS and PFOA (8-carbon 
homologues) is 0.070 µg/L0.070 µg/L

2. PFAS have interesting2. PFAS have interesting
peculiarities in terms of distributionpeculiarities in terms of distribution
in the environmentin the environment..
 Spills can have high concentrations (>2,000 µg/L)Spills can have high concentrations (>2,000 µg/L)

Map from 
Environmental 
Working Group 

Contaminants that emanate from a point source:Contaminants that emanate from a point source: 

Contaminants 
from point sources 
usually don’t 
follow a normal
distribution. 
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3. Our sampling supplies and
equipment can be sources or
have “active” surf

ion” Repulsions and attractions, not just “sorpt
 Materials that can sorb PFAS

 Glass
i c(

 Polypropylene (depending on chain length of 
the molecule)

 Most commonly used filters use these materials.
 Centrifugation vs. filtering to remove particles.

3. Our sampling supplies and 3. Our sampling supplies and
equipment can be sources or equipment can be sources or

have “active” surfhave “active” 
 Protocols in the literature Materials that can leach PFAS

 USEPA Method 537 & USEPA Technical Brief Fluoropolymers: Teflon, PTFE, FEP, etc.
/army DOD (https://www.denix.osd.mi A hing with )ls 

 A erial t sorbed PFAS and is reused. States (for example, Massachusetts DEP)
r NGWA, ITRC,  Blank water and reagents should be PFAS

and freshly opened.
r Fisher “Opti

 If in doubt, test it.

3. Our sampling supplies and
equipment can be sources or
have “active” 
 Waterproof items – clot  boots, tr ed

fabrics in vehicles, waterproof labels, paper, etc.
 New clothing / washed with fabric softener.
 Personal care items – etics, insect

repellant, sunscreen.
 Unwashed hands

ia s th the sample?contac

Materials that can be used
 Stainless steel, brass, copper
 HDPE plastic, silicone 
 Nitrile or polyethylene (for gloves)
 Bennett pump (as produced)

Materials that are tested prior to use Materials that are tested prior to use

HDPE
sample 
bottles

Tuff adapterSwagelok fitting
(disposable) Centrifuge (reusable)

tubes, 2 mL

Copper tubing
(reusable)

HDPE tubing
(disposable)

Perfluoroalkyl Substances (PFAS) – Current Insights on the Olsen–3 
Collection and Analysis of Environmental Samplesx 
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 3. Our sampling supplies and
equipment can be sources or

aces.have “active” surfaces.
    ion”Repulsions and attractions, not just “sorpt 
 Materials that can sorb PFAS

 Glass 
 LowLow--density polyethylene LDPE) plastidensity polyethylene (LDPE) plast c 
 Polypropylene (depending on chain length of 

the molecule) 

 Most commonly used filters use these materials.
 Centrifugation vs. filtering to remove particles.

 3. Our sampling supplies and  3. Our sampling supplies and
equipment can be sources or equipment can be sources or
have “active” surfaces.surfaces. have “active” surfaces.aces.
   Protocols in the literatureMaterials that can leach PFAS

   USEPA Method 537 & USEPA Technical BriefFluoropolymers: Teflon, PTFE, FEP, etc.  
 Anything with “fluoronyt “fluoro” in it name.  DOD (https://www.denix.osd.mi /army--pfas/home/” in its name. l pfas/home/) 

 Any material that sorbedny mat hat PFAS and is reused.     States (for example, Massachusetts DEP) 

free TetraTech, etc.
 

 Blank water and reagents should be PFAS--free  NGWA, ITRC, Tet aTech, etc. 
and freshly opened. 
 ma” LC/MS grade blank waterFisher “Optima” LC/MS--grade blank wate 
   If in doubt, test it. 

 3. Our sampling supplies and
equipment can be sources or
have “acti surfacesve” surfaces..
 Waterproof items – hing,  eatclothing, boots, treated

fabrics in vehicles, waterproof labels, paper, etc. 
 New clothing / washed with fabric softener.   
 Personal care items – Some cosmSome cosmetics, insect 

repellant, sunscreen. 
 Unwashed hands

WhWhat’st’  inn t wi  i contact w th the sample? 

Material  s that can be used 
 Stainless steel, brass, copper  
 HDPE plastic, silicone 
 Nitrile or polyethylene (for gloves)
 Bennett pump (as produced)
 Materials thatMaterials that areare testedtested prior toprior to useuse    

HDPE 
sample 
bottles 

Stainless steelStainless--steel 
liteTufflite adapterSwagelok fitting 

(disposable)(reusable) Centrifuge 
tubes, 2 mL 

Copper tubing 
(reusable) 

HDPE tubing 
(disposable) 

https://www.denix.osd.mi
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5. There is a tension between
standardization vs. changes that
could result in improvement.

compounds, etc.
“EPA is not aware of a standardized description of the modified methods, nor is the Agency 
aware of studies that have validated the performance of these modified methods across 
multiple laboratories. Therefore, EPA cannot address the performance of “Modified Method 
537” in a general manner. If you are considering using a modified method 537 to analyze a 
sample, EPA recommends that you evaluate its appropriateness relative to your goals for the 

4. Laboratory best practices and
quality assurance are needed.
 Field QC

combinations thereof)

4. Laboratory best practi
quality assurance are needed.
 Laboratory Practices

 Field blanks to assess effectiveness of SOPs atField blanks to assess effectiveness of SOPs at 
preventing contamination (especially at low levels)preventing contamination (especially at low levels)preventing contamination (especially at low levels)preventing contamination (especially at low levels) 

 If contamination is identified, need enough fieldIf contamination is identified, need enough field 
blanks for characterizing the frequency andblanks for characterizing the frequency and 
magnitude of the contamination.magnitude of the contamination. 

 Replicates and spare samples are particularlyReplicates and spare samples are particularly 
important when working in difficult matrixes, suchimportant when working in difficult matrixes, such 
as wastewater effluent, sediment, or tissue.as wastewater effluent, sediment, or tissue. 

Perfluoroalkyl Substances (PFAS) – Current Insights on the Olsen–4 
Collection and Analysis of Environmental Samples 

4. Laboratory best practices and4. Laboratory best practices and
quality assurance are needed.quality assurance are needed.
 Laboratory PracticesLaboratory Practices

New NWQL method will be extensively tested prior to 
making it available for USGS studies. 

Weber & others (ES&T 2017) method used for Cape CodWeber & others (ES&T 2017) method used for Cape Cod 
studystudyyy 

Photo credit 
Denis LeBlanc, USGS 

5. There is a tension between
standardization vs. changes that
could result in improvement.

compounds, etc.

 Monitoring for regulatory compliance? Use labsMonitoring for regulatory compliance? Use labs
and methods approved by the regulatory entity.and methods approved by the regulatory entity. 
 USEPA Method 537 from a laboratory accreditUSEPA ed fored UCMR.Method 537 from a laboratory accredit for UCMR. 
 Department of Defense (DOD) PFAS laboratory accreditation Department of Defense (DOD) PFAS laboratory accreditation 

program 

 Modifications of EPAModificat  537 for additi537 for addit onal matonal rixesr ,ions of EPA i mat ixes,

“EPA is not aware of a standardized description of the modified methods, nor is the Agency 
aware of studies that have validated the performance of these modified methods across 
multiple laboratories. Therefore, EPA cannot address the performance of “Modified Method 
537” in a general manner. If you are considering using a modified method 537 to analyze a 
sample, EPA recommends that you evaluate its appropriateness relative to your goals for the 
data and data quality objectives.”data and data--quality objectives.” 

5. There is a tension between5. There is a tension between
standardization vs. changes thatstandardization vs. changes that
could result in improvement.could result in improvement.
 Modifications of EPA SW 846 MethodModifications of EPA SW 846 Method
 FullFull--scan vs. selectedscan vs. selected--ion monitoringion monitoring
 Total organic fluorine (TOF)Total organic fluorine (TOF)g ( )g ( ) 

How to balance?How to balance? 
 Use a combination of multiple methods.Use a combination of multiple methods.
 Ensure that the laboratory provides sufficient QCEnsure that the laboratory provides sufficient QC

(e.g., use of isotopically labeled standards, etc.)(e.g., use of isotopically labeled standards, etc.)
 Use field QC to supplement the laboratory QC.Use field QC to supplement the laboratory QC.

Thank you!!Thank you!! 

LISA OLSEN, JAMES GRAY, AND JERRY CASILELISA OLSEN, JAMES GRAY, AND JERRY CASILE 
USGS WATER MISSION AREAUSGS WATER MISSION AREA 

4. Laboratory best practices and
quality assurance are needed.
 Field QC 

combinations thereof) 
 Equipment blanks for supplies and materialsEqui (or(pment blanks for supplies and materials or 

4. Laboratory best practi 
quality assurance are needed. 

ces andces and 

 Laboratory Practices
Method i 

lLC/MS/MS with negative e 
conditi (A ilent 6495 triconditions 

n development at USGS National Water 
Quality Laboratory (NWQL) for >20 compounds. 

ectrospray ionization 
le quadrupole) 

i

(Agilent 6495 triple quadrupole) 
Plan to use weak-ion-exchange (WAX) SPE 
All consumables are polypropylene or similar plast c 

(no PTFE or glass). Removed all PTFE tubing from LC 
flow path, replaced with PEEK or stainless steel 

Eliminated filtration — Using centrifugation for 
particle removal 


